
Reuters

WASHINGTON, DC, USA: The

US, Food and Drug Adminis-

tration recently reported that 

silver-coloured dental fillings

containing mercury are safe for

patients, reversing an earlier

caution against their use in 

certain patients, including preg-

nant women and children. While 

elemental mercury has been 

associated with adverse health

effects at high exposures, the 

levels released by dental amal-

gam fillings are not high enough

to cause harm in patients, the

FDA said, citing an agency 

review of roughly 200 scientific

studies.

In 2006, Moms Against Mer-

cury and three other groups 

sued the FDA to have mercury

fillings removed from the US

market. Later that year, an FDA

panel of outside experts said

most people would not be

harmed but that more informa-

tion was needed.

But Susan Runner, acting 

director for the FDA division 

that oversees dental devices, 

said there was no “causal link”

between amalgam fillings and

health problems. “The best 

available scientific evidence

supports the conclusion that 

patients with dental amalgam

fillings are not at risk,” she told

reporters on a conference call.

Over the past 20 years, the 

agency has received just 141 

reports of problems in patients

with the fillings, she added.

Dr. Naren Aggarwal
DT India

A recent research shows that

green tea, the most popular 

beverage worldwide, may help

reduce periodontal disease.

Green tea refers to a variety of tea

that has during its processing 

undergone minimal oxidation, 

& hence contains good amounts

of antioxidant chemicals. In 

India, tea is consumed mostly in

the CTC (cut, tanned and cured)

form that brings out strong 

flavors and color but loses out 

on the content of antioxidants

such as polyphenols. These are

chemicals that are currently 

under intense research for their

cardiovascular, anticancer and
anti-aging properties. Polyphe-

nols, notably catechin, are be-

lieved to be responsible 

for most of these claimed health

benefits. Lead investigator of 

this study, Dr. Yoshiro Shimazaki

of Kyu-shu University, Fukuoka,

Japan, said,” Few previous 

studies suggest that green tea

polyphenols inhibit the growth 

and cellular adherence of 

periodontal pathogens and 

production of virulence factors

by these pathogens”. Increasing

trend of green tea consumption

prompted her team to conduct

this epidemiological study that

shows a modest inverse asso-

ciation between the intake 

of green tea and periodontal 

disease, but the relationship 
was found to be weak. Adding

caution, she further added,

“Therefore, I think that it is 

difficult to prevent periodontal

disease only by drinking green

tea and that conventional oral

care is the most important”. 

This study, however, did 

not confirm the mechanism 

of green tea providing this 

benefit.

Brooke Bonds, the leading tea

company in India has recently 

released its green tea in the 

market fueling spectulation on

the increasing demand for this

tea in the coming years. DT
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Single council to regulate
medical education

The Government of India, to 

have an organised approach in

medical education, proposes to

scrap off all  the regulatory bodies

and plan a single regulatory

body—National Council of Human

Resources in Health—to oversee

seven departments related to

medicine, nursing, dentistry, re-

habilitation and physiotherapy,

pharmacy, public health/hospital

management and allied health 

sciences. The council will be 

implanted as an autonomous

body independent of governmen-

tal control with ample power, 

including quasi-judicial.

Rising smoking rates among
women
The Tobacco Atlas, Third Edition

published by The American 

Cancer Society and World Lung

Foundation has reported that 

India has the 3rd highest number

of female tobacco users in the

world. Study among 11.9 million

female consumers of tobacco in

India, shows 5.4 million smoke &

the rest chew it. Further, the 

report says that the gap in tobacco

death rates between men and

women is closing because of this

trend among women in many

countries including India, & par-

ticularly among young women. 

Smokers have fewer and
flatter taste buds

A study based on analysis of ton-

gues of 62 Greek soldiers says,

smokers have fewer and flatter

taste buds. A team of researchers

used electrical stimulation to 

test the taste threshold and found

that application of electric cur-

rent to the tongue, generates a

unique metallic taste but 28 smo-

kers in the study group scored

worse than 34 non-smokers. 

Also on endoscopic examination

smokers tongues show flatter

fungiform papillae, with reduced

blood supply.

News in brief
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Trends & Application
Piezosurgery-precise
and safe new oral 
surgery technique

Technology
Cone Beam CT the
change of paradigm
in modern dentistry
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Interview
With Dr. Sushil Koirala

FDA says mercury dental fillings not harmful

Containers with dried amalgam waste
mud. (DTI/Photo Anke Schiemann)
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Green tea may help reduce periodontitis
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Isha Goel
DT India

Acknowledging the sizeable 

presence of female dentist 

members, the Indian Dental 

Association (IDA), on the occa-

sion of World Oral Health 

Day, raised the curtains to 

the formation of Women Dental

Council (WDC) under its 

wings, with the purpose to 

provide them with an official

platform to air their views and

address their unique concerns.

The need for such a step has 

been building up for quite 

sometime considering the fact

that, today, almost 80 percent 

of the dentists graduating 

from 240 colleges are women.

Dental associations from US, 

UK, and Singapore already 

have similar official bodies 

in existence that represent 

female dentists.  

Dr. Sabita Ram, chairman 

of WDC, on this occasion, out-

lining the main objectives 

said, “the mission behind this 

initiative is to create maxi-

mum working opportunities 

for women dentists, and to 

understand their unique re-

quirements and addressing

them. Given the current chal-

lenges that face women dent-

ists who struggle keeping a 

balance between career and

family in a constantly changing

work environment, the WDC 

will act as a vehicle providing

help ranging from finding 

jobs to setting-up practices,

while simultaneously looking

into the gender issues involved.”     

Dr. Meera Verma, Vice Chair

person of WDC said, “The WDC

would take initiative in promot-

ing the general and oral health 

of women and children.” “A lot 

of women dentist have come 

forward and have expressed

their desire to be part of the 

body to attain the vision of 

WDC” she added.

Women Dental Council of

IDA was conceptualized and 

inaugrated during the Nagpur,

IDA annual conference in Feb

2009. The launch programme 

of the WDC in Northern India 

was held on September 12, to

concide with the oral health 

day.

The guest of honor at this

function Dr. Kiran Bedi, after

finding that in the present gov-

erning body of IDA there were

few women office bearers, pre-

vailed on the general secretary 

of IDA, Dr. Ashok Dhoble, to 

commit reserving 50% of such

posts only for women dentists 

in future. This, she felt, was 

the necessary first step for 

IDA to show its seriousness 

about the formation of WDC. 

Dr. Kiran Bedi is a well known 

social worker who has received

the Magsaysay award for her

contributions, and was adjudged

the most admired woman in

2002. She also hosts a popular 

TV show on family disputes 

that helps raise public aware-

ness to the legal solutions 

of such conflicts. DT

Naren Aggarwal
DT India

On the World Oral health Day, 

the Indian Dental Association

(IDA) launched an ambitious

awareness program, Tobacco 

Intervention Initiative (TII), by

pledging to engage its member

dentists to sensitize their 

patients to health hazards of 

tobacco consumption, and help

quit the addiction. The program

is voluntary and interested 

dentists need to receive struc-

tured training at the designated

centers before they can offer 

this free-of-cost service to their 

patients.

Dr. Ashok Dhoble, secretary-

general, IDA said, “For dentists 

to start TII centers in their 

practices, they would first need 

to undergo training by experts 

on how to assist patients over-

come nicotine dependence

through a certificate program.”

“In this, a TII centre kit consisting

of technique manual kit and 

CD, patient education CD and

brochure, and a poster on patient

education would be provided 

to each attendee,” he added. 

A TII website is also slated to 

be launched for professionals

and public to access information

related to activities planned 

under this initiative. Mumbai

took the lead by warming up to

this campaign by opening 56 

TII centers, while Delhi began

with three such centers.   IDA is

hoping to see 5000 TII centers 

operating by the end of 2010, 

covering all the regions of the

country. 

“Dentists as oral physicians

should use every opportunity 

in their daily practices to take 

up this cause with their patients

to impress upon them the harm-

ful short-and long-term effects 

of tobacco abuse” commented

Dr. Mahesh Verma, who is the

dean of Maulana Azad Dental

College, New Delhi. When asked

how this effort would be diffe-

rent from the tobacco cessation

programs already in function 

at various chest clinics in the
country, he said “although TII

centers would not be offering

nicotine replacement therapy 

or approved drugs such as bupri-

pion or varenicline, dental 

professionals would emphasize

the need to stop tobacco use, 

and help their patients seek 

appropriate therapy to be able 

to kick this habit.”   

In India, each year almost

900000 people lose their lives 

due to cancers (oral and lung),

and chest and heart problems

that can be linked directly to the

abuse of tobacco. According 

to the third National Family

Health Survey, a whopping 

57% of males and 11% of 

females use nicotine in some

form. The problem is more 

worrisome amongst young 

people between 17-22 years, 

almost half of whom are in 

the habit of having tobacco. 

Interestingly, almost 50% of 

tobacco is consumed in a 

chewable form along with 

betal leaves and lime, which, 

in certain regions of India, 

has resulted in highest rates 

of oral cancer in the world. 

Government of India plans 

to initiate a nation-wide tobacco

control program that will 

aim to discourage use of this 

product as well as encourage
farmers to shift to non-tobacco

crops in its 11th 5-year plan. 

In this direction, the health 

ministry recently was able to

make it legally mandatory to 

display graphic warning in 

large-fonts on all the tobacco

products, after battling stiff 

resistance from the pro-tobacco

groups for several years. Smok-

ing at all public spaces and 

offices is already prohibited in 

India. But, despite all such 

efforts, tobacco consumption

continues to rise in India, 

while a reverse trend has been 

achieved in the western world.

With such an enormous public

health challenge to cope with, 

TII by dentists is one more effort

to gather against tobacco, and 

the tangible gains of this 

initiative will only be known

later. DT
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That conclusion counters 

a statement the agency made 

last June that the fillings 

may cause health problems 

in pregnant women, children 

and fetuses. The FDA’s decision

could impact makers of metal

fillings, which include Dentsply

International Inc and Danaher

Corp’s unit Kerr, as well as dis-

tributors such as Henry Schein

Inc and Patterson Cos Inc.

According to the American

Dental Association (ADA), about

30 per cent of fillings given 

to  patients are mercury-filled, 

with a growing number of pa-

tients  instead opting for lighter,

tooth-coloured options such 

as resin composites. The ADA,

which represents the dental in-

dustry, backed the FDA’s deci-

sion not to restrict mercury fill-

ings, saying alter natives are also 

considered “moderate risk” by

the FDA.

“The FDA has left the decision

about dental treatment right

where it needs to be—between

the dentist and the patient,” ADA

President Dr John Findley said 

in a statement. But Charlie

Brown, a lawyer for Consumers

for Dental Choice, said poorer

people or those who receive 

their health care through large

 institutions such as the US 

military are more likely to 

receive the cheaper, silver-

coloured fillings and are at

greater risk for harm.

“Most consumers, and most

dentists, have already switched

to the main alternative, resin

composite,” said Brown, whose

group was part of the lawsuit 

settlement last June that 

called on the agency to issue

more specific rules. His group 

is now weighing its legal  

options, he said. Moms Against

Mercury President Amy Carson

said she was disappointed 

in the FDA’s reversal. Her 

group, along with several  

others, filed a new petition with

the FDA on Tuesday, again 

calling for a ban on mercury 

fillings, she added.

(Edited by Daniel Zimmermann)

DT

Fred Michmershuizen
DTA

SAN FRANCISCO, CA, USA:

When it comes to getting from

here to there, who wants to ride

around in a horse and buggy?

And when it comes to delivery 

of anesthetic before a dental 

procedure, who wants to use 

160-year-old technology? Mile-

stone Scientific, with its Single

Tooth Anesthesia (STA) System,

is changing the way local 

anesthesia is being delivered 

today.

You can set aside that scary 

syringe — which frightens 

patients and causes undue stress

— and instead pick up a small

handpiece and needle that you

hold in your hand like a pen. 

Because the injection is adminis-

tered below the pain thres-

hold, your patient will be more

comfortable.

According to Dr Eugene R.

Casagrande, director of interna-

tional and professional relations

at Milestone Scientific, who

spoke with Dental Tribune 

during the recent CDA meeting,

the Dynamic Pressure Sensing

(DPS) technology used by the

STA System guides the dentist 

to the correct spot to give a 

comfortable and successful 

intra-ligamentary injection.

The system provides conti-

nuous visual and audio feed-

back, so the dentist knows when

the needle has left the correct 

site or if the needle is blocked.

The STA System is also quite

versatile. Casagrande says that

despite the device’s name, STA

System is not just for treating 

one tooth at a time. Any injection

delivered with the traditional

dental syringe can be adminis-

tered more comfortably and

more easily with the STA.

Two new, state-of-the-art

palatal injections — the AMSA

and the P-ASA — can be adminis-

tered using the STA System in 

a comfortable manner to anes-

thetize multiple teeth and related

tissue. Also, an interligamen-

tary injection that is different

from the traditional PDL can 

be administered easily, com-

fortably and successfully.

There are also benefits for

the patient, who is able to have 

a more comfortable experience,

and to the practice itself.

“I call it a win-win-win,” says

Casagrande. “It is a win for 

the dentist because injections

are very easy and stress-free to

administer. It is a win for the 

patient because injections are

more comfortable, and there is

no collateral numbness to the

lips, face or tongue. And it is 

a win for the practice because 

the STA System affords an 

efficiency factor that can result 

in increased productivity.”

As Casagrande explains, a 

patient can be treated in multiple

quadrants without having to 

return for multiple visits. Even

better, he says, it is not uncom-

mon for patients to refer others 

to a particular  dental practice 

because they are pleased with

the way they are treated with 

the STA System.

“Patients appreciate the fact

that dentists who use the STA 

are going out of their way to 

make the most difficult and 

important part of the dental 

experience as comfortable as

possible,” Casagrande. DT

STA System keeps patients comfortable — even during
the injection itself

Dr. Eugene R. Casagrande says the STS System from Milestone Scientific is a “win-win-win.” 
(DTA/Photo Fred Michmershuizen)
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Dentists in Asia find Dental 

Tribune Asia Pacific to be highly 

up-to-date & applicable to their

practice, a readers poll conduc-

ted at the FDI World Dental Con-

gress in Singapore has revealed.

More than 85 per cent of those 

interviewed said that they would

recommend the newspaper to a

colleague. Topics readers were

most interested in were science

& research (24%), followed by

world news (21%) & news from

Asia (20%). 

According to the poll, readers

would also like to read more 

about restorative dentistry, prac-

tice management, as well as pae-

diatrics & special needs dentistry.

Dental Tribune Asia Pacific

was one of the first local 

editions published by the Dental

Tribune International (DTI) 

media group. The first edition 

appeared in April 2002. Mean-

while, the newspaper reaches

over 30,000 dental professionals

in 25 countries including Singa-

pore, Malaysia, Hong Kong, 

the Philippines and Australia, to

name a few. Their office is based

in Hong Kong and Leipzig in 

Germany. 

In the last five years, DTI 

has grown from a rather small

endeavour to a significant global

publishing network. At present,

DTI—with headquarters in Leip-

zig, New York, and Hong Kong—

has publishers and editors in

more than 20 countries that 

deliver the latest news & trends

in dentistry to over 600,000 

professionals worldwide. Local

issues of DTI publications 

are currently available in all 

relevant markets, including 

Germany, the UK, Italy, Russia,

China, Japan, the US, France 

and India. DT

DT Asia Pacific does well in readers poll

New organisation
makes dentists
‘conebeam- ready’

The International Cone Beam 

Institute is a new independent 

organisation of cone-beam com-

puted tomography (CBCT) expe-

rts that aims to provide the high-

est level of education, training 

& product information for 3-D

technology to dental profes-

sionals worldwide. 

As a vendor-neutral organi-

sation, it is an industry first for a

company to provide information

to dental professionals, future

imaging centres and vendors at

an international level. General

information, such as the various

cone-beam scanners available in

the US & international markets,

as well as general information on

available third-party software,

will be available to everyone with

out charge. ICBI also provides 

in depth and customised vendor

analysis to help practitioners 

understand this comprehensive

technology. 

Members of ICBI’s website

(www.exploreconebeam.com)

are able to review case studies &

gain advice from CBCT experts.

They also have access to special

consulting services, online train-

ing and training seminars. In ad-

dition, ICBI offers a connection 

to oral maxillofacial radiologists

who can provide reading serv-

ices to aid in the interpretation 

of CBCT scans. The organisation

also has a blog where users can

exchange case studies, ideas and

techniques regarding capturing

the highest quality images. The

International Congress of Oral

Implantologists, the world’s lar-

gest implant education organisa-

tion, fully endorses the ICBI.

Partners of ICBI include Dental

Tribune International and the
Dental Tribune Study Club. DT
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By Prof. Dr.Liviu Steier

Panoramic radiography changed

the paradigm of diagnosis when

introduced in the early 1960s.

The limitations of two-dimen-

sional radiography are: 

1. Magnification, 

2. Distortion, 

3. Superimposition, 

4. Misrepresentation of struc-

tures. 

Due to this the use is
and was limited 
Cone beam technology (CBCT) 

is a recent introduced technology

in dentistry which succeeded to

change and continues to change

diagnosis, treatment indication

and treatment approach – having

as such a more comprehensive

impact than the introduction 

of panoramic radiography. Of

course on of the most impressive

topic is the availability of soft-

ware for 3D – reconstruction. 

It is of great importance to

mentione that CBCT provides

data at lower cost and absorbed

doses than conventional CT. 

The author has resumed this 

articlefor the purpose of demon-

stration how CBCT aided

tremendous value to routine

dental practice. 

1. Use of CBCT in endodontics

2. CBCT in periodontics 

2.1 CBCT and soft tissue 

In 2008 Januario et al published

in the Journal of of Esthetic

Restorative Dentistry (J Esthet

Restor Dent 20: 366-374, 2008) 

a paper called: ‘Soft Tissue 

Cone Beam Computed Tomo-

graphy: A Novel Method for 

the Measurement of Gingival

Tissue and the Dimensions of 

the Dentogingival Unit’. In this

paper, the authors described 

a simple method to diagnose 

the thickness of the gingiva 

specially in the anterior aesth-

etic zone. The scans were 

performed with an iCAT 

(Imaging Science International,

Inc., Hatfield, PA; USA). The 

authors positioned the subject

for the scan wearing a plastic 

lip retractor. 

A 28-year-old female patient

was referred to our practice for

evaluation and treatment plan-

ning of the periodontal status. 

No special remarks regarding

medical or dental history. The

patient has undergone ortho-

dontic over a couple of years. The 

patient was referred for the 

completion of the diagnostic 

to take a CBCT at CTdent (2 

Devonshire Place, W1G 6HJ,

London, see also www.ct-dent.

co.uk). The CBCT confirmed 

the preliminary diagnosis. A

treatment plan has been elabo-

rated. 

2.2 CBCT and hard tissue

Vandenberghe and coworkers

researched periodontal bone 

architecture using 2D CCD and

3D full-volume CBCT-based 

imaging modalities. 

Their investigation conclu-

ded that CBCT offered a signifi-

cant benefit over conventional

radiography.  The authors con-

cluded that CBCT can be used 

to diagnose the bony support as

well as surrounding soft tissue

and may reveal valuable infor-

mations for example regarding

furcation involvement. A 53 

old human patient was referred

to our practice for evaluation,

treatment planning and execu-

tion. Of major concern was 

the first upper molars. After 

performing the routine diag-

nostic approaches such as BOP,

periodontal probing, etc, the 

patient was referred to CTdent
for a CBCT. 

Summary 
Information provided by this

modern technology represents

an invaluable milestone in 

diagnostic, treatment planning

as well as evaluation of treatment

outcame specially for periodon-

tal applications, especially in 

the areas of intrabony defects,

dehiscence and fenestration 

defects, and periodontal cysts, 

and in the diagnosis of furcation-

involved molars. 

Conclusion 

1. For periodontology, CBCT

proves to be superior to 2D imag-

ing for the visualisation of bone

topography & lesion architecture

as well as for the covering. 

2. For endodontics CBCT 

seems to be the most promising

applications for diagnosis, treat-

ment planning and treatment 

evaluation. 

CBCT images and 3D recon-

structions allow for visualisa-

tion and exact measurement of 

dimensions.  Diagnosis built 

on the combination of clinics 

and CBCT are a reliable aid in

planning and execution of 

simple as well as advanced 

dental procedures.

References are available on request.

DT

Cone Beam CT the change of paradigm in modern dentistry–
clinical applications in endodontics and periodontology

Classic periapical radiography before,
during and at completion of RCT on
tooth 46.

CBCT of the same case. Upper picture demonstrating 
the panoramic view while the lower shows the cepahlo-
metric view.

CBCT scans of the RCT performed on
tooth 46. Very good opportunity to eval-
uate the cone fit (www.ct-dent.co.uk).

CBCT scans of the RCT performed on
tooth 46. (www.ct-dent.co.uk).

Classic periapical radiography before,
during and at completion of RCT on
tooth 15.

CBCT scans of the RCT performed on tooth 15. Good opportu-
nity to evaluate the successfully obturated lateral canal in 
the periapical third of the palatal canal.

Panoramic view CBCT image showing the advanced bone resorption at the 
level of the first upper molars.

The CBCT confirms the class III furcation involvement.

The CBCT centre sent along as 3D 
reconstruction of the left side.

The CBCT centre sent along as 3D 
reconstruction of the right side.

Clinical picture of the patient showing 
a very thin periodontal biotype.

Panoramic image of the upper jaw produced by the CBCT. CBCT image showing an almost completely resorbed buccal
alveolar plate and a very thin periodontal biotype.

Dr. med.dent.LiviuSteier is a 
visiting professor at the School of
Dental Medicine in Florence; 
visiting professr at Tufts School of
Dental Medicine on its endodontic
postgraduate programme; and an
honorary clinical associate profes-
sor at Warwick Medical School. 
He is a registered specialist in 
endodontics (GDC) and spezialist 
fuer Prothetik (www.dgzpw.de).
He can be reached at
l.steier@msdentistry.co.uk
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Roger Levin, DDS

Everyone wants new year to 

be better than last one. Well, 

here’s how: improve your system

for presenting treatment to 

patients — especially larger

need-based and elective cases.

When I say that to dentists at 

my Total Practice Success™ 

seminars, a few attendees will 

inevitably respond, “I’m doing

everything I can, but nothing

seems to work. About the same

percentage of patients accept

treatment year-to-year no matter

what I do.” 

This is when I start asking

questions about their case 

presentations: 

l Is your team involved? 

Does your hygienist regularly

educate patients about all

practice services? 

l Do you emphasize patient

benefits right from the 

get-go? 

l How up-to-date are your 

marketing materials? Do they

promote all of your services,

especially cosmetic dentistry

and implants? 

l Do you offer flexible financial

options to every patient? 

As you can probably guess,

the majority of the responses 

are in the negative. That’s 

because most people, including

dentists, have difficulty accu-

rately evaluating their perform-

ance. We all want to believe that

we’re doing the best that we 

can. Of course, we often are, 

but sometimes we are not. 

Admittedly, changing can be 

difficult. It often takes a major

event, such as the worst eco-

nomy since the Great Depres-

sion, to shake us out of our 

complacency. 

While the past several

months have certainly been a

wake-up call, this is no time to

dwell on the negative. We’re

starting a new year — a time

brimming with possibilities — so,

let’s focus on the one indis-

putable fact that I can’t empha-

size enough to dentists every-

where: Your practice is the best

investment you ever made. 

Now is the time to re-invest 

in your practice by improving

your system for case presenta-

tion. Levin Group helps our

clients increase case acceptance

with a systematized approach

called Greenlight Case Presenta-

tion. These four “green light” 

action steps can help you do 

the same. 

Promote comprehensive
dentistry 
Successful practices take a long-

term view of patients’ oral health.

Most patients are potential can-

didates for any number of tradi-

tional and elective procedures,

yet too many practices take a

shortsighted view and focus 

exclusively on the patients’ 

current needs and treatment.

Yes, practices should address a

patient’s immediate concerns,

but there also should be a focus

on lifelong dentistry that takes 

a comprehensive view of the 

patient’s dental future needs 

and wants. Unfortunately, a high

percentage of dental appoint-

ments are still single-tooth treat-

ments. Offering comprehensive

care to all patients can result 

in a significant increase in 

production and profitability. 

Focus on benefits right
from the start 
Dentists love the technical as-

pects of treatment, but most 

patients couldn’t care less. They

just want to know how treat-

ment will benefit them. Let’s 

take implants, for example. 

Patients want to hear how 

implants will improve their

smile, prevent bone loss, in-

crease their quality of life, etc. 

It’s not that clinical explanations

should be avoided entirely, 

but it’s just that they should be 

de-emphasized. Save technical

details for later in the case pres-

entation, and keep them to a 

minimum unless the patient asks

specific questions. Remember,

patients generally have one thing

in mind: “What’s in it for me?”

Only by focusing on benefits 

can patients become truly 

motivated. Without motivation,

it’s doubtful patients will move

forward with treatment. 

Educate patients 

Just as billion-dollar corpora-

tions run the same TV commer-

cials repeatedly to create pro-

duct awareness, a practice must

also educate patients about all 

of its services multiple times dur-

ing each and every visit. Case

presentation shouldn’t be solely

the doctor’s responsibility, each

team member must do his or 

her part to educate and motivate

patients about practice services.

In addition, marketing materials

— brochures, posters, infomer-

cials on monitors, etc. — should

be featured in patient areas

throughout the practice. 

Present flexible financial
options 
Practices can dramatically in-

crease case acceptance by offer-

ing a broad array of financial 

options to all patients. Many 
doctors make the mistake of 

assuming which patients may 

or may not be able to afford 

certain cases. Case acceptance

dramatically increases when 

patients see the value in the rec-

ommended treatment and are

presented with a variety of 

flexible financial options that suit

their budget. Levin Group rec-

ommends that practices use

these options: 

l 5 percent discount for full 

payment in advance for larger

cases, 

l credit cards,

l half upfront, half before 

completion of treatment,

l outside or third-party finan-

cing. 

Conclusion 

Case acceptance drives practice

success. These four action steps

can help you and your team get

more patients to say “yes” to rec-

ommended treatment. Combat a

tough economy by increasing

your case acceptance and give

the green light to more success 

in 2009! 

Dental Tribune readers are

entitled to receive a 20 percent

courtesy on the Levin Group’s 

Total Practice Success™ Seminar

held for all general dentists on

May 28 & 29 in Nashville. To reg-

ister and receive your discount,

call (888) 973-0000 and mention

“Dental Tribune” or email cus-

tomerservice@levingroup.com

with “Dental Tribune TPS” in 

the subject line. DT

Four ways to increase case acceptance

‘A pessimist sees the difficulty 

in every opportunity; an 

optimist sees the opportunity 

in every difficulty.’

—Winston Churchill

Dr. Roger P. Levin is chairman 
and chief executive officer of Levin
Group, the leading dental practice
management firm. Levin Group
provides clients with Total Practice
Success, the premier comprehen-
sive consulting solution based on
the implementation of high per-
formance systems. A third-genera-
tion dentist, Levin is one of the 
profession’s most sought-after
speakers, bringing his Total Prac-
tice Success Seminars to thousands
of dentists and dental professionals
each year.
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Think Out Of  The Box!
Dr. Sujata Goyal, MDS
India

Teeth have people attached to

them! And it is never easy to

break the news about an impe-

nding loss of a tooth, especially 

a front tooth, to our patients. The

cause of tooth loss or the hope-

lessness of the situation not 

with-standing, the decision to

sacrifice the natural tooth alw-

ays seems very cruel to the 

patients. Moreover, if the loss 

is inevitable, every patients want

an immediate replacement to 

escape the social embarrass-

ment of a ‘window’, in their

smile. And as clinicians we are

expected to meet patients’ expec-

tations who seek a fixed, non-

invasive, highly esthetic, non-

metallic restoration, which should

not also be expensive! All of 

us have faced this challenging

situation many a times in our

clinical practice.   

Various conventional resto-

rative options  to replace missing

teeth are: removable partial 

dentures; porcelain fused to

metal or all ceramic fixed resto-

ration; resin-bonded fixed par-

tial dentures; or implant-sup-

ported prostheses. However,

these restorative alternatives

carry their own limitations 

such as:

• Lack of adequate bone 

support for abutment teeth 

or placing the implants

• Excessive removal of healthy

tooth structure for abutment

preparation, which is consid-

ered to be further mutilation

by many patients

• Dependence or delay invol-

ved in the fabrication which 

is not acceptable to people

who have an active social life.

They will also need a provi-

sional restoration

• Multiple appointments which

is normal for the fabrication

of indirect prostheses

• Repair is difficult and expen-

sive in case of a failure.

Increased patient demands

cause thus clinicians to seek 

materials and techniques that

enable minimally-invasive ap-

proaches for chair-side applica-

tions. Adhesive dentistry permits

dental treatment that were pre-

viously considered impossible

with conventional techniques,

opening new frontiers in mod-

ern dental restorations. Adhe-
sion has undergone consider-

able maturation since its intro-

duction to dentistry in the early

1950s by pioneers in the field. In

the last decade only, however,

our knowledge of adhesive 

materials has grown exponen-

tially and consequently, there

has been a significant increase 

in the role adhesives play in 

daily dental practice. With the

advent of minimally-invasive

dentistry, there has been a 

paradigm shift, moving away

from metal restorations towards

adhesive dentistry for the con-

servation of tooth structure.

When minimal tooth structure 

is removed, bonded composite

resins can be placed, which 

restore the tooth to 90-95% of 

its original strength and 100% 

of its original appearance. 

The use of adhesive tech-

niques and composite materials

reinforced with fiber systems 

allows clinicians to respond to

these demands.1 Fiber-rein-

forced materials have highly 

favorable mechanical proper-

ties, & their strength-to-weight

ratios are superior to those of

most alloys. When compared to

metals they offer many other 

advantages as well, including

noncorrosiveness, translucency,

good bonding properties, and

ease of repair. Since they also 

offer the potential for chair-side

and laboratory fabrication, it is

not surprising that fiber-rein-

forced composites have potential

for use in many applications in

dentistry. Polyethylene fibers 

improve the impact strength,

modulus elasticity, and flexural

strength of composite materials.

Unlike carbon and Kevlar fibers,

polyethylene fibers are almost

invisible in a resinous matrix 

and for these reasons, seem to 

be the most appropriate and 

esthetic strengtheners of com-

posite materials.2

The case presented here 

illustrates an alternative solu-

tion to every day clinical problem

in an attempt to meet rising 

demands of our patients.

Case report

A 38-year-old female patient 

reported to our practice with 

pain in the left lower lateral 

incisor (Fig. 1). On clinical exam-

ination the tooth had grade 4 

mobility, was partially avulsed,
and sensitive to palpation and

percussion. Intra-oral periapical

x-rays revealed severe bone loss

and a periodontal abscess. The

tooth had a hopeless prognosis

and a mutual decision to extract

it was taken. Nevertheless, the

young patient was heartbroken

and didn’t want to let go of her

natural tooth. Idea of a RPD was

devastating to her. Adjacent 

teeth didn’t fulfill requirements

of ideal abutment so we couldn’t

promise her a conventional

tooth-retained FPD as well. 

Implant was an expensive option

for her at that time, so we had to

think out of the box! There are a 

number of  reports in the litera-

ture for splinting of the mobile

teeth and adding a natural tooth,

an acrylic resin tooth or a tooth

carved out of composite as a 

pontic, connected to the adja-

cent teeth with various means

such as wire meshes of nylon or
metal, wire ligatures, composite

resins or even cast metal frame

works.3-8 However, these materi-

als could never be chemically 

incorporated into the dental

resin and as a result could not

withstand the repeated loading

in function and parafunction.

More bulk was necessary to pre-

vent the failures, which resulted

in difficulty to clean, and 

collection of plaque, leading 

to further progression of perio-

dontal disease.

The challenge here was to

place a thin, but strong natural

looking restoration that was 

non-invasive. I’ve been using

one brand of fiber reinforce-

ment ribbon, RibbondTM for 

almost ten years with good 

success. RibbondTM is a bond-

able, polyethylene, lock-stitch

multidirectional reinforcement

ribbon that offers not only excel-
lent composite resin reinforce-

ment, but also ease of use and 

an assortment of widths of the

fibers to manage a wide variety 

of clinical situations. Also, 

research has demonstrated that

the fiber reinforcement architec-

ture with RibbondTM enhances

flexural strength and flexural

modulus of the composite resins

and hence resists cracking.9-11

As part of the therapy, com-

plete prophylaxis was carried 

out, the tooth in question was 

extracted (Fig. 2) and the site 

allowed to heal for two days. 

Complete isolation of the site free

of oozing or any moisture is

mandatory for bonding, so this

delay was considered necessary. 

When the crown of the tooth 

is in good condition, it can be 

easily bonded temporarily to the

adjacent teeth with light-cured

restorative material. This tech-

nique has been used several

times by us in the past producing

satisfying results. Using the 

natural tooth as a pontic offers

the benefits of being the right

size, shape and color. Moreover,

the positive psychological value

to the patient by using his or her

natural tooth is an added benefit.

Extracted tooth to be used as 

pontic was first of all trimmed

into the size as per the space

available. The open root canal

was sealed with composite and

polished after being shaped 

into a modified ridge lap design

as this design will meet both 

esthetic and hygiene require-

ments. It was decided that all 

remaining lower incisors 

would be splinted using  

RibbondTM extending from one

canine to the other canine as 

all the remaining mandibular 

incisors were also mobile due 

to periodontal  disease.

Two days later patient 

reported back with a nicely

healed site ( Fig.3). Teeth were

thoroughly cleaned on the facial, 

lingual and interproximal sur-

faces with pumice paste, finish-

ing strips and a prophylaxis cup 

to remove any traces of surface

impurities, which could affect

the adhesion adversely. Requi-

red length of the fiber was 

measured with the help of well
adaptable soft tin foil provided 

Fig. 1

Fig. 2

Fig. 3

“Using the natural tooth as a pontic offers the

benefits of being the right size, shape and color”



in the pack. At all times, 

plasma-treated polyethylene

fiber should be handled with c

are to avoid contamination. It

should be taken out of the pack

with clean cotton pliers and cut

with special RibbondTM scissors.

Another alternative to cut this

tough fiber cleanly is using a

wire-cutter. After wetting the

fiber is wetted with adhesive

resin, it should be covered to

avoid light exposure till the 

time of use (Fig. 4).

All surfaces in the canine to

canine region were etched for 30

seconds with a 32% phosphoric

acid gel. Teeth were then rinsed

with air-water spray and gently

dried. The lower anterior area

was isolated with cotton rolls 

and adhesive resin was applied

with the help of a brush on all 

the etched surfaces. At this point 

LC block-out resin was used

to block the gingival embrasures 

so that excess composite does 

not flow into the gingival embra-

sures. The unfilled adhesive

resin applied on etched surfaces

was cured at this point. After 

this, the extracted trimmed 

lateral incisor was placed and 

adjusted in its final position be-

tween central incisor and canine

to stabilize it using few drops 

of flowable resin on its proximal

sides. The resin was cured 

according to the manufacturer’s

instructions (Fig. 5). Then, com-

posite resin was placed on the

middle one-third of the lingual

surface from canine to canine.

Fiber ribbon was embedded 

into the composite resin adapting

it well onto the teeth surfaces

with the help of a plastic filling 

instrument (Fig. 612 and 7). 

Excess resin was removed and

then cured for 20 seconds at 

least for each tooth. The ribbon

should remain completely cov-

ered with the resin during this

process.  Then, composite resin

was shaped, finished and pol-

ished to achieve an esthetic

restoration. To ensure long-

lasting functional restoration,

occlusion was checked to rule

out any contact of the opposing

teeth in function or at rest. 

The restoration done for the 

patient was found to be stable and

functional even after five years.

Conclusion

Many a times there is a need 

for quick and direct replace-

ment for a single lost anterior

tooth. For such cases a fiber 

reinforced restoration not only

meets the demands of the pati-

ent but also act as a splint for 

the adjacent mobile teeth. These

res-torations are esthetic, non-

invasive, biocompatible and

long-lasting if there is a judicious

case selection and protocol of 

adhesive dentistry is followed.

References available on request.
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